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Therapeutic failure of praziquantel in the treatment of
Schistosoma haematobium infection in Brazilians returning from
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Several cases of therapeutic failure of praziquantel used for the treatment of urinary schistosomiasis have been
reported. Alternative drugs, like niridazol and metrifonate,  have shown a lower therapeutic effect and more side
effects than praziquantel. Twenty-six Brazilian military men (median age of  29 years) with a positive urine parasi-
tological exam who were part of a United Nation peace mission in Mozambique in 1994  were treated with 40 mg/
kg body weight praziquantel, single dose. They swimmed in Licungo river (Mocuba city, Mozambique) during the
weekends. After this,  they presented haematuria, dysuria, polakiuria, and lumbar pain.  Control cystoscopy exami-
nations carried out between  6 and 24 months after each treatment (including two additional treatments at a
minimum interval of 6 months) revealed the presence of viable eggs. Granulomas in the vesical submucosa were
observed in 46.2% (12/26) of the individuals. A vesical biopsy confirmed the presence of granulomas in all of these
patients and the presence of viable eggs in 34.3% (9/26) of individuals who no longer excreted eggs in urine. The
eggs filled with miracidia showed characteristics of viability. Histopathological examination using different strains
demonstrated therapeutic failure and the need for repeated treatment. In this study, we demonstrated a low efficacy
of praziquantel in the treatment of schistosomiasis haematobia, and the necessity of  the urinary bladder biopsy as
criterion of cure.
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Schistosoma haematobium is present in about 53 Afri-
can countries and in the Middle East, with the helminth
showing high endemicity in these regions (CEGET-CNRS-
Atlas-WHO/1987, home page-WHO). Urinary schistoso-
miasis is an infectious disease of marked epidemiological
importance for both natives and tourists exposed to the
helminth in endemic regions.

Treatment of urinary schistosomiasis has shown great
advances with the introduction of praziquantel into the
therapeutic arsenal (Bormann et al. 2001, De Clerq et al.
2002). Advantages of this drug include its easy adminis-
tration (40 mg/kg body weight, a single dose by the oral
route), low toxicity, and low intensity of side effects
(McMahon 1983, Pugh & Teesdale 1983, Kahama et al.
1999, Rey 2001). These important factors have contributed
to the tolerance with and easy application of individual-
ized and mass treatments (Stephenson et al. 1989, King et
al. 1992). Nevertheless, failure of praziquantel treatment of
various proportions has been reported (Herwaldt et al. 1995,
Liang et al. 2000). So, it is necessary to be sure about the
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parasitological cure after treatment. Would be possible to
have viable eggs in urinary bladder without detection in
urine exam? The aim of this study is to evaluate the effi-
cacy of praziquantel in infected individuals who visited
endemic areas, and swan in the Licungo river (Mozambique,
Africa).

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Three 24-h urine samples were collected from 26 pa-
tients at minimum intervals of one week. The patients were
Brazilian military men who were part of the United Nation
peace mission in Mozambique in 1994, age between 26 and
55 years old, median age of  29 years. The principal condi-
tion was the report of exposure in Licungo river and sig-
nals and symptoms affecting the genitourinary tract after
exposure.

Helminth eggs were recovered by spontaneous sedi-
mentation and subsequent centrifugation of the urine
sample. The total urine volume was transferred to glass
chalices and left to stand for 24 h. After this period, 10 ml
of the initial sediment was removed with a glass pipette
held close to the bottom of the chalice and centrifuged at
3500 r.p.m. for 5 min. One-hundred microliters of the centri-
fuged material was removed with a glass pipette held close
to the bottom of the tube, mounted on a slide, coverslipped,
and observed under a microscope at magnifications of 100×
and 400×. For endoscopic examination, an Olympus model
19 CH cystoscope with a 30o eyepiece was used.
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After the positive diagnosis, the patients were treated
with 40 mg/kg body weight praziquantel administered in a
single dose. Three other 24-h urine exams were repeated
at 7-day intervals by the same technique, after a minimum
period of 21 days after treatment. Treatment was repeated
under medical supervision to ensure the correct use of
the drug. In the case of suspicion of  lesions, all individu-
als were submitted to cystoscopy followed by biopsy and
histopathological examination at 6-month intervals, after
each treatment or retreatment, under the same conditions
as used for the initial diagnosis. The urine examination,
with the same technique, was repeated after each cis-
toscopy.

In the case of evidence of vesical involvement, a blad-
der biopsy consisting of two fragments was obtained and
processed as follows: the material was immersed in 10%
formalin (dilution of 1 part 40% formalin in 9 parts of wa-
ter) and sent to the anatomopathology service which reg-
istered the material in alphabetical order of patient’s name
and order of arrival. The fragments were then analyzed
macroscopically and placed in a container called “cas-
sette” labeled with the corresponding registration num-
ber. The fragments were again immersed in 10% formalin
and treated in a tissue-processing apparatus. Briefly, the
material was dehydrated by 6 washes in absolute alcohol,
cleared with xylene, and impregnated and embedded in
paraffin while maintaining the identification of the frag-
ments. The specimens were then submitted to passive
solidification  and the blocks were trimmed and frozen for
30 min. The first fragment was cut into 5-µm thick sec-
tions with a microtome, while the second fragment was
kept en bloc and stored for future exams. The sections
were mounted on slides, deparaffinized in an oven at 75oC
for 20 min, immersed in xylene for removal of the remain-
ing paraffin, and immersed in absolute and 90, 80, and
70% alcohol for 3 min each. The fragments were then re-
hydrated and the slides washed under running water for
15 min, stained with hematoxylin-eosin and analyzed un-
der a microscope at magnifications of 100×, 400× and
1000×.

Other staining methods (Sirius red, pH 10.2, Alcian
blue, pH 1.0 and 2.5, periodic-acid Schiff, Ziehl-Neelsen,
and Lennert’s Giemsa) were performed at the Department
of Pathology, Fiocruz, Rio de Janeiro, to confirm granu-
loma activity and egg viability.

RESULTS

Starting 7 days after treatment, all patients became
negative to eggs in three samples of 24-h urine exam.  The
following histopathological alterations were identified in
the vesical biopsy material collected during the first
cytoscopy (before treatment): edema and chronic inflam-
mation of the chorion, presence of a chronic granuloma-
tous inflammatory process, presence of giant cells in the
vesical mucosa, abundant eosinophils, and presence of
multinucleated cell granulomas surrounding large amounts
of viable S. haematobium eggs (Figs 1, 2).

The first control cystoscopy performed 6 months post-
treatment with a single dose of 40 mg/kg praziquantel
showed the following results: presence of granulomas in
46.2% (12/26) of the individuals and absence of granulo-

mas in 53.8% (14/26). Post-treatment histopathological
evaluation of the individuals who still presented granulo-
mas upon control cystoscopy revealed the absence of
viable eggs in 25% (3/12) of the individuals, with degen-
erated granulomas and eggs being observed, and viable
eggs in 75% (9/12). The intervals between the treatments
and the retreatments ranged from 16 to 30 months, with a
mean of 22.8 and a median of 23 months. A second control
cystoscopy was performed 12 months after each retreat-
ment under medical supervision in 33.3% (3/9) of the pa-
tients. All patients presented granulomas upon cystos-
copy, which were confirmed by histopathological exami-
nation demonstrating active granulomas and viable eggs
(Figs 3, 4). The cases presenting viable eggs detected by
cystoscopy after treatment were considered to be thera-
peutic failures and corresponded to 34.6% (9/26) of the
individuals treated and reassessed. Sirius red, Alcian blue,
periodic-acid Schiff, Ziehl-Neelsen and Lennert’s Giemsa
staining confirmed the viability of the eggs which were
characterized by mast cells on the egg surface, nervous
system cells, germinative cells, pyknotic cells around the
nervous system, and viable eggs containing proteogly-
cans. Granulomas in the exudative-productive phase were
also observed. The remaining patients (65.4%, 17/26) were
considered to be cured.

Fig. 1:  active granuloma before treatment (white arrow); hema-
toxylin-eosin staining 100× magnification

Fig. 2: granuloma and viable eggs before treatment (white arrows);
hematoxylin-eosin staining 1000× magnification
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DISCUSSION

Although praziquantel is the drug of choice for the
treatment of S.  haematobium infections (Gentilini et al.
1982, McMahon 1983, Pugh & Teesdale 1984, Stephenson
et al. 1989, McNeeley et al. 1990, King et al. 1992,  King &
Mahmoud 1999,  King et al. 2002), cases of treatment fail-
ure have been frequently reported, probably due to a pro-
gressive increase in the resistance of the parasite to the
drug, as observed by some authors (Groning et al. 1985,
Herwaldt et al. 1995, Hatz et al. 1998, Ernould et al. 1999,
Liang et al. 2000). Despite the controversies regarding the
rapid emergence of praziquantel resistance, constant sur-
veillance of this progression is important. Criteria of cure
based on the absence of egg elimination in urine have
shown a variation of 60 to 96% (Pugh & Teedasle 1983,
Wilkins & Moore 1987, Kahama et al. 1999)  in  endemic
areas, with the  existence  of  rare  cases  of  100% parasi-
tological  cure (Saliba et al. 1997), depending on the inten-
sity of infection.

Post-treatment follow-up is generally performed by
noninvasive methods such as ultrasound of the urinary
tract, which, however, do not identify treatment failure
(Hatz et al. 1998, Wagatsuma et al. 1999). Although stud-
ies have reported the persistence of pathological alter-
ations and even the development of complications identi-
fied by ultrasound in treated patients, no histopathologi-

cal evidence exists regarding the persistence of viable
eggs after long post-treatment periods. Frequently, fibro-
sis regresses after treatment and interruption of exposure,
although pathological manifestations may persist for a
long period (Delegue et al. 1998, Richter 2000, King et al.
2002).

Repeated negative urine exams are not absolute crite-
ria of parasitological cure. In the present patients, viable
eggs in the process of extrusion were observed in the
vesical mucosa, with elimination possibly occurring with
time. In these cases, the presence of eggs in urine is only
an occasional finding.  In endemic areas, criteria of cure
are probably difficult to establish (Mduluza et al. 2001)
because it is difficult to determine whether the elimination
of eggs after successive treatments with praziquantel is
caused by reinfection or by therapeutic failure. The crite-
rion of repeated urine evaluation after treatment seems to
be more useful for the diagnosis of persistent excretion of
eggs in urine and fulfills the objectives of the control of
transmission. However, cystoscopy in combination with
biopsy and histopathological evaluation might be a bet-
ter criterion of cure, especially in the case of chronic in-
fection of travelers.

Histopathological examination is a highly sensitive
method for the identification and follow-up of the evolu-
tion of schistosomiasis, specially in chronic cases with-
out re-exposure, a situation in which the elimination of
eggs is precarious and complications also occur.

In the present study, granulomas in the exudative, exu-
dative-productive, and involutional phase were observed.
Individuals with viable eggs presented granulomas in the
first two phases and a new biopsy was obtained after
treatment (praziquantel 40 mg/kg body weight, single
dose) in these cases. The patients were treated again un-
der medical supervision to ensure the correct ingestion of
the drug (with the same dose). A new assessment per-
formed 6 to 24 months post-treatment still showed the
presence of viable eggs and granulomas in the produc-
tive phase. During post-treatment evolution, granulomas
in the involutional phase, containing degenerated or de-
generating eggs, were generally observed. Histopatho-
logically, 34.6% (9/26) of the treated patients had active
and chronic infection, while the remaining patients (65.4%)
presented degenerated  eggs, granulomas in the involu-
tional phase or no histopathological alterations.

The specimens were submitted to other staining meth-
ods performed at the Department of Pathology, Fiocruz,
Rio de Janeiro, to confirm granuloma activity and egg vi-
ability. The results confirmed the characteristics of egg
viability such as mast cells on the egg surface, nervous
system cells, germinative cells, pyknotic cells around the
nervous system, and viable eggs containing proteogly-
cans. Granulomas in the exudative-productive phase were
also observed. No eggs were detected in the three 24-h
urine samples obtained from patients at one-week inter-
vals and after 21 days of treatment or retreatment. The
presence of viable eggs in the process of excretion in the
vesical wall during chronic evolution and after treatment
indicates the migration and elimination of these eggs with
time; thus, the absence of eggs in urine might be tempo-
rary in this situation. In view of the findings of therapeu-

Fig. 3: active granuloma and  eggs after treatment (white arrow),
hematoxylin-eosin staining 100× magnification

Fig. 4: viable eggs after treatment (white arrows), hematoxylin-
eosin staining 1000× magnification
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tic failure, the need for alternative drugs becomes evident
(McMahon 1983, Tswana & Mason 1985, Wilkins &
Moore 1987,  McNeeley et al. 1990, Lambertucci 1995,
Ernould et al. 1999, Utzinger et al. 2001). One alternative
drug, niridazole, has not been frequently reported in the
literature. Metrifonate is other  alternative drug, but it is
used in 3 doses (7 days intervals), the efficacy is lower
than praziquantel and it is not commercialized in Brazil.
The major advantage of metrifonate in the past has been
its low cost of production. With the lowering costs of
praziquantel, the cost differential is now negligible. This
has led to discontinuation of drug distribution in several
endemic countries (Olds & Dasarathy 2000).

The preferential use of praziquantel and the important
side effects of niridazole and metrifonate favor the first as
the drug of choice for the treatment of schistosomiasis.
Some experimental studies on artesunate administered
alone or in combination with praziquantel have been re-
ported, but no recommendations regarding its use exist
and investigations have demonstrated the superiority of
praziquantel in terms of the therapeutic response (Bormann
et al. 2001, De Crerq et al. 2002).

Praziquantel should continue to be the drug of choice
for the treatment of schistosomiasis due to its lower toxic-
ity and higher rate of compliance with the recommended
dose. However, criteria of cure should be taken into ac-
count in order to avoid the attribution of an equivocal
efficacy to this drug, especially in chronic cases in which
cystoscopy followed by biopsy of the suspected lesions
and subsequent histopathological evaluation seems to
be a more sensitive method. The elimination of parasite
eggs is precarious in chronic cases without reinfection
and the process tends to continue, with all the pertinent
complications. The criterion of cure should be established
on the basis of the absence of alterations in the vesical
mucosa and, in the case of mucosal changes, biopsy and
histopathological examination should be performed to
identify lesion activity and the presence of viable eggs.

Actually, we are controlling the evolution and compli-
cations in 9 patients. The complications were one-sided
ureteral stenosis (just one), pyelocalix dilatation and uri-
nary  lithiasis.  We verified therapeutic failure with single
dose of  40 mg/kg weight praziquantel in 9 patients, since
that the first aim of treatment is the parasitological cure
with single dose. After retreament with 3 doses of
praziquantel (15 days intervals), we are evaluating again
and we have 4 patients with normal cystoscopy (6 months
post-retreatment).

Maybe, in the future, in areas with low efficacy of
praziquantel, the dose will be increased or repeated.
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